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Commirci Department lobfcy

exhibit devoted to tha thama:
"Fair Employmant is Good
Businass." With Humphrey ara

VICK PRISIDKNT HUMPHREY
mat with 0«flf Oil Corporation
personnel whllo touring Hi a

Company's display, part of Hw

tunity Commission; JMM Tum-
or. Jamas' brother and also a

Gulf dealer; Guy Labalme of
Gulf's Public Rotations Depart-

| (I to r): Jamas Turnar, Wash-
ington, D. C., Gulf daalar; F.
D. Roosevelt, Jr., chairman of
tha Equal Employment Oppor-

ment, Pittsburgh; Jay Hon-
driefcs, Gulf sales representa-
tive, Washington; and John T.
Connor, Secretary of Commerce.
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North Carolina Garden Time
By M. E. GARDNER leaf spotting, but the leaves

may drop. This premature drop-

ping will stop the manufacture
of plant food in the leaves and
make the plant more suscepti-

ble to winter injury.

Keep all above-ground parts

of the plant protected by spray-
ing or dusting at least once a

week. Phaltan, 75 per cent, is
a good fungicide for black
spot, as are many of the com-

bination insecticidal and fungi-
cidal formulations recommend-
ed for roses.

Here are some timely remind-
ers for the fruit, vegetable and
ornamental gardens:

If you have raspberries?-
red or black?remove the
old fruiting canes immediately

after the harvest season. Cut
the old canes close to the soil
and burn. This will help con-
trol diseases and insects. As fur-
ther precaution against damage,

the new growth should be
sprayed with captan, ferbam 01

Bordeaux mixture every two
weeks. Sevin may be added to
the sprays to control insects.

If you are not prepared to
spray, the plants may be
thoroughly dusted with a com-
bination dust such as captan

and sevin. Spraying is best be-

cause the materials applied

stick to the leaves and stems
better. Dusts should also be ap-
plied more frequently than the
sprays specially after rains.

Black fungus disease, attacks
all types of roses and is likely

to build up as the season pro-
gresses unless you have taken
the necessary control meas-
ures.' Severely infected plants
are not only unsightly, due to

BEST DRESSED? OeIorat Sim-
mon* and Elton Burton of the
Providence, R. I. chapter of the

Eastern Division ot the Antler-
? d Guard, accepting trophy for I
the tha fcait dratted unit in the |

Elkt Parade in Providenca, R.
1., June 27. from Ralph Hetton,

who attitted in tha judging.

Don't slow down the fight
against insect and disease pesta

in the vegetable garden: Mexi-
can bean beetles (Sevin); corn

earworn (Sevin); tomato and
Irish potato blight (mined, zi-
ned or one of the copper com-
pounds); Japanese beetles (Se-

vin or malathion).

CORE WORKERS TESTIFY ON POLICE

FAILURE TO OFFER PROTECTION

su's two top police officials?
Public Safety Commissioner
Arnold Spiers and Police Chief

Claxton Knight?brought by the
CORE lawyers and the Justice
Department.BOGALUSA CORE workers

testified in Federal Court in

New Orleans on the refusal of
Louisiana State troopers and

Bogalusa city police to protect

them against segregationist at-
tacks. Appearing before federal
court judge Herbert W. Chris-
tenberry, CORE volunteers
John Hamilton, 19, of Los An-
geles, California, and Charles

Bellows, 21. of Southampton.

New York, testified that while
they were attacked by segrega-
tionists the police looked on
Hamilton and Bellows testified
that following their being at-
tacked, the police arrested them
for disturbing the peace.

In Bogalusa, daily demonstra-
tions continue. Testing of city

restaurants has met with mix-
ed success?teams of Negroes

and whites have been served
in about half of the places that
were visited.

Remember that Japanese
beetles are building up rapid-
ly in some of the western coun-
ties and that more than 200
plant species are subject to at-
tack. I have just visited five of
the mountain counties and
found heavy infestation on

bunch grapes, apple trees and
some of the forest species.

Judge Christenberry is hear-
ing evidence on a contempt ot
court procedure against Bogalu- Inauguration of Greensboro

College Head Set for Oct. 28
Remember, too, that the

Japanese beetle can also be
controlled, in the grub stage,
by using materials as chlor-
dane on turf grasses in the late
fall and early spring.Ed societies and of all educa-

tional institutions in North
Carolina, and others who have
special connection with the
college. v

Selected representatives of
the alumni,, parents association,
faculty ,and students also re-

ceived announcements of the
event.

Dr. Jolly became head of
Greensboro College in August
1964 when former president
Harold H. Hutson was named
executive vice-president of

' American University, Washing-
ton, D. C.

A musical comedy must have
good legs for a long run.

He calls his car Shasta be-
' cause shasta have gas, shasta
| have oil, shasta have something
I or other all the time.

GREENSBORO The 12th
president in Greensboro Col-
lege's 127-year history, Dr. J.
Ralph Jolly, will be inaugu-
rated on October 28, according

to J. C. Cowan, Jr., of Burling-

ton Industries, chairman of the
college board of trustees.

"The inauguration holds par-

ticular promise," Cowan said,

"because Chancellor William P.
Tolly of Syracuse University
will be the guest of honor."
Tolley has held his present po-
sition since 1942 and now also
is president of the University ?

Senate of the Methodist Church.
Preliminary announcements

of the event have been issued to
presidents of all Methodists
church-related colleges, univer-
sities, and theological schools,
the bishops of the Southeastern '

Jurisdiction of the Methodist j
Church, the heads of the learn-1
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SPECIAL MILK Thoao two
bright eyed youngstsri ara en-

joying mlllc eervtd to children
each year undar provisions of
tha Spacial Milk Program?3.l
billion half-pintm In 19*5.

This program Is opan not
only to schools, but also to
orphanagas, sattlamant houses,
swnmar campa, and similar non-

profit institution* devoted to

ftio car* and training of chil-
dren. At loact 9 out of ovory
10 chlldron In school can ob-

tain milk under the provision*
of Nils program.

The program Has proved ?*>

effective mean* of encouraging
chlldron to drink more milk.

Seagram's
Extra Drg
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Class of 1922
Holds Reunion
At Bennett

GREENSBORO?The class of
1922 held its reunion in Greens-
boro, at the home of Mrs. Ma-
bel Aldridge Watson at 512
Julian Street. It was a picnic
affair on the back lawn.

It was quite an occasion for
some had not seen each other
since that time. There was a
collection of class programs,
class day dress, rings, com-
mencement progra ms and
group pictures. It was most
amusing to hear the class song
?.vhich was set to music by one
of our classmates, the late Mrs.
Mabel Bullock Jackson.

A short memorial was breath-
ed for the deceased members
of the class.

They discussd their children
and grandchildren and other
members of the family.

The class members present
were: Mrs. Mattie Cardwell
Peoples, Winston-Salem; Miss
Betsy Franklin, Madison, Mrs.
Lessie Spearman, Washington,
D. C., Mrs, Zenobia Walker
Reynolds, Mrs. Mary Stephens
Reddick, Mrs. Agnes Taylor
Pinnix. Mrs. Mattie Dorsett Ec-
cles, all of Greensboro, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hamlin Baker, Wins-
ton-Salem, Mrs. Mattie Jones
Haizlip. High Point, Mrs. Fan-
nie McCallum, Guilford College,
Rev. G. Haven Caldwell,
Greensboro, who was Dean of
the college at that time, Robert
Rogers, Greensboro, and Rev.
L. A. Brown, Greensboro, who
was a student at Bennett at
that time.

After all the remniscing of
the pass, a picnic dinner was
served, and pictures were tak-
en. Each member gave a vote
of thanks to the hostess for
the idea.

HEART ASS'N TO
CONVENE IN
CITY MAY 1966

The North Carolina Heart As-
sociation will hold its 17th An-
nual Meeting and Scientific
Sessions at Durham on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May 18-
19, 1966, Dr. Daniel T. Young,
of Chapel Hill, president of the
state heart group announces.

The two days of medical and
non-medical sessions are expect-

ed to draw an attendance of
more than 800 physicians and
lay Heart Association leaders.
This will be the third time in
four years that the annual
meeting will be held in Dur-
ham.

WHEN YOU CONSULT US ABOUT REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AND INSURANCE
MATTERS, OUR MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
IN PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, AUTO, FIRE AND

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE PROTECTION AS-

SURES YOU OF THE VERY BEST.

Consult Us Before You Build, Sell

Rent or Renovate

Union Insurance & Realty Co.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1968 THE CAROLINA TIMES?
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DR. LIONKL H. NIWSOM,?

president of the Alpha Phi Al-
pha fraternity, hat announced
that Vice Pretident Hubert H.
Humphrey will fly to Chicago
Monday, Aug. 9, to eddneea the
group's 59th anniversary con-
clave. in the Orand Ballroom of
the Sheraton-Chicago hotel. The
conclave la slated for Au» ®-

12. Or. Ntwsom. a distinguished
educator, I* also president of
Barber-Scotia college. Concord,

N. C. (NPI Photo).

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Oat this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily itops torment of
externally caused Itching... of
eczema, minor skin irritations, noo-
poisonous insect bite*. Diewaillwa
nerve eodingi. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "Do-itch" ikin with
Zemo?Liquid or OintmsoL

The Stallion Club
FOR RENT

PARTIES-CABARETS
PHONE 6(2-3120 or

<544-2103

HONDA

HONDA PRICES START AS LOW
AS $245.00

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

NO MONEY DOWN ON APPROVED jCREDIT

LARGE SELECTION OF USED
VEHICLES ON HAND

OPEN ROAD, INC.
616 W. CHAPEL HILL ST. PHONE 681-6116
Open 9 A.M.-10 P.M. Sunday 1 P.M.-10 P. M.

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS - RENTALS

A POPULAR £ll
GAME IN
AMERICA <$

It's caUed ASSAYINGS
Every month you put a certain amount

in the bank.
Every month you are one step closer

to security and better able to handle
emergencies.

Your money earns interest which is
deposited in your account.

Everybody who plays the "SAVINGS
GAME" wins.

Ready to start your Savings Account
at this bank now?
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Leading The Field
HERCULES TIRES

tread pattern especially designed for ex- I
tra-ordinary 'road-holding." The tire that I

ff meant wider, safer traction, assure* you
better stops and starts.

See Mack Smith about
yoir lire needs.

I PatMngar or Truck Hckulm
\u25a0 Meet Hi* Test Rigsbee itrs Sales Offers

Super strong super safe all nylon cord YOU the finest SERVICE

body. on all itinis sold. the bed

Exclusive new "Dura-Syn" tread rubber PRICES possible an 4 In-
compounding gives yor up to 50% more ibis TERMS. (W* bawSs
safe miles. our own financing

All popular sites in both white and black
\u25a0idewall designs.

J D Brother* Open All Day Saturdays .Closed Wed. 1 sOO P.M.

?«? RIGSBEE TIRE SALES
6844)241 108 Lakewood Avenue 2720 Hillsboro Road 280 44K
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